
Stable Hands is well knownStable Hands is well known
as a PATH Premieras a PATH Premier

Accredited Center forAccredited Center for
therapeutic horsemanship.therapeutic horsemanship.

  where clients of all ageswhere clients of all ages
and disabilitiesand disabilities

enthusiastically participateenthusiastically participate
in the equine assistedin the equine assisted
activity and therapyactivity and therapy

programs offered.programs offered.

PHONE: (530) 842-3082 PHONE: (530) 842-3082 
MAILING ADDRESS:MAILING ADDRESS:

P.O. Box 1852 Yreka, CA 96097 P.O. Box 1852 Yreka, CA 96097 
PHYSICAL ADDRESS:PHYSICAL ADDRESS:

1011 Fourth Street, Suite 3 Yreka, CA1011 Fourth Street, Suite 3 Yreka, CA
OFFICE HOURS:9:00AM - 1:00PMOFFICE HOURS:9:00AM - 1:00PM    

Tuesdays and Thursdays Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Stable Hands’ mission is toStable Hands’ mission is to
improve the physical,improve the physical,

mental, and social health ofmental, and social health of
people living withpeople living with

disabilities throughdisabilities through
therapeutic horsemanship.therapeutic horsemanship.

Hearts Hands & HorsesHearts Hands & Horses
Building DreamsBuilding Dreams
Changing LivesChanging Lives

OUR MISSION

OUR VISION

501(c)(3) Non-profitTax ID# 68-0386770



Our carefully selected horses and

specially trained volunteers assist

our certified therapeutic riding

instructors in providing a

challenging activity in a safe

environment. Our riders and horses

are carefully matched to enable

each rider to experience the

benefits of therapeutic

horsemanship and to work towards

their goals. Our lessons are held in

an outdoor facility on private

property. Horsemanship activities in

the great outdoors provides

individuals with disabilities, access

to Nature and all the benefits of

fresh air, sunshine and breezes.

  Volunteers are the backbone

of Stable Hands and are

essential for the safe, effective

operation of our therapeutic

horsemanship program for

children, adults and Veterans.  

Some of the roles of a

volunteer include:

 

Grooming & Tacking up horses

Warming up horses

Side walking with riders who

need special assistance

Horse leading for riders who

need special assistance

Gate keeping & Arena setup 

THERAPEUTIC RIDING VOLUNTEERS

HORSES                 HEROEShelping
Horses Helping Heroes is a program

of Stable Hands where military

Veterans who have sustained  a

physical or mental injury, illness or

wound can recover strength and

confidence while developing

horsemanship skills. Horses helping

Heroes is built on the foundation of

Veteran peer support and utilizes

the camaraderie between

Servicemen and women to provide

a healing environment. Trained

Veteran volunteers assist with each

session. We operate from a

beautiful outdoor facility located on

private property. Horsemanship

riding skills are taught in mounted

and dismounted sessions by PATH

certified riding instructors.


